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box and under the fly-wh- eel that it hdBROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

We have just finished taking our annual
..c.uuiof s't-ck- , and are now druly reciv-i- ,

NEW ;0'L- - from tbe Northern
suiiabl frtua

FALL A.N U WINTER TRADE!
ur p.ttnns will study their best inter-b-y

m.-kiu- their purchas s as early in
the generaliV aso-- i as convenient,

of the market have an upward
u.ii1M cy. We have jist received over

20,000 YARDS BEST CALICO !

PRICE JEN15.

WIhsale buyers would do well to look
over our stock'before purchasing as we
hive a ernat many goods we are offering
much below THE PRESENT AIAUKET
VALUE

Fans & Parasols.
Cositig out the balance at Greatly Re-

duced Prices.

Plain, .Striped and Checked Nainsook
Muslim. The best value ever offered.

Call and examine.

Linen Lawns from 12 J to 20 cents.

Dress Goods.
Our Variety i3 Large. Our prices ARE

LOW. 8c upwards.

Laces.
I!fVnuef Torchon and Italian Laos.

,W have very much th! Largest assort-nw- nt

that has been offered in this city' and
our prices, either by the yard or piece, can
n t be undersold.

Ouilts.
I)omstic and Imported Quilts. Our stock
of ihof--alov- e is large. We have marked
none up in price, preferring to give our

: patrons an opportunity to supply their
wants at the old prices.

Table Linens-Tow- els

and Napkin?,
Our present assortment excels anything

w have ever shown.
Call and give our stock a look over. Our

Huyer Is in the market at present and we
are leceiviug many Novelties.

oun

5 and. lO Cents
Bazaar

Tj "i'M .!,! on the 8. W. corner of Market
.! 'V.i- - l 3'reet-,an- d every S'eamer tiiat

i. v.: into this pur: brings a Fresh Lot t f
n most surprisingly Cheap and Useful
io da that ever were offered in any mar-

ket under any circumstances. We offer
irrat indue ments to Wholesale Buyers.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Z&arket Street

auj. lti

from our friends en anr aad all nbUota a t
teneral interest but:
rhe name of the writer mmiC always be fur
lished to tneJSditor.

Communications must be writtenioa oalf
ne side of theaperv--

' '

i Personalities must be avoided.
MMa it u eepceially and particularly under

Jtcod that the Editor does not always ehdoif)
ihe viewi of oorrespondent, unlets ao state
"u the editorial eolumas. 1

New ILdvertisemente.
OPEN JLVi Y AND M(mi

IMMONS LIVER REGULATOR, PAR1--
O

ker s Ginger Tonic, Indian Cholagf g.,4oafqe athma Cigarettes, and fat. linef Drugi, Medicints and Perfumery.
F. C. MILLER, I

Corner 4th and Nun Strt is.'
"pen aj ana night.
auglf t! vr

.

CLYDE'S
Klew York

AND

Wilmington, W. C J

Steamship Line0
t

She flteamer

BE (ME FACTOR,
OA IT. JON ES.

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK O

'SATURDAY, August 23.
Shippers ean rely upon the prompt

illins; of Steamers as advertised.
For Freight Engagements apply to

THOS. E. BOND, Sup't,
Wilmington, N..C.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
35 Broadway, New Vork.

aug 18 -
Boatwriglit & McKoy's

IS

THE.PLACE
TO FIND

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF

Fancy Groceries !

IN THE CITY.

Boatwright & McXby
-

SELL GOODS LOWER

THAN ANY 110 USE IN TFE CITY

Boatwright & McKoy
ARE ALWAYS

Alive to the wants of the people, and kp
for their accommodation a FULL

FRESH SUrPLY OF GROCER
IES, from which thpy can s

led at any time.

To our friends and the c cer--
erallv in the distance, we wi'l state w? ar
preparing for a BIG FALL TRADE.j We
are bound to Dive it 11 selling uuvit
GOODS LOW will ae omph'sb our pur-noa- e.

Wiita for s am Dies and pices!. All
communications answered promptly.

Again we si'e "the string hangs on the
outside". Won't you drop in : Havyot
the heart to decline such an invitation ?
We trow not.

J

Boatwiight & HIcKoy,
5 & 7 ITcrth Front Street.

The Orguinette I

TT PL4YS HYMNS, POPULAR AIRS.
A
Reel', Waltz- - and Hornpipef.

Remember, a child can play it.

5g- - Sehool Boeks, Blank Boois, SUUoa- -
-

ery, Blank Books made to order.

Ord rs from the country wul meet with

prompt attention !

YATES' BOOK STORE

164

Loaf and this city, was driven ashore and
it is feared will be totally lost.

The Swedish brig ThJr ..lying at Messrs
Vorth & Wor h's wharf, was struck bj

lightning Und slightly injured; her sail
were also split by the wind but the dam- -

iges will hardly exceed $100
The German, barque Fritz von dei

Lancken dragged her anchors and wet- -

driren from opposite, grange street as far
down as Mr. Vn Bpkkelen's distilleries.
Ve understand, that the Captaiu of this

vessel asserts that spout broke
on his vessel and that he was at one tim
in water up to Lianecfc. &

From all that re can learn the "stbrra
centre sems to have been justi at this
point. The signal wires are down on the
coast and we cin . learn nothing from
Onslow county. At 'Rocky Point tbt-stor-

was ve:y severe; an immense
ambunt of rain fell and the damages t
the! crops in that locality are very severe
This information was brought here bj
Mr. Geo. Z. French, who arrived in the
city this morning.

j The wires are also down on the C. O.
R. W., between this city and Nort hwest
but we learn from a gentleman from
Laurinburg, who came n this morning,
that the gale was very severe there but
that the damage was confined to fences,
outhouses and crops. i

On the W. C. & A. R. R., the storm
does j not seem to have extended a very
great distance beyond the city. It rained
hard at Florence but arrivals by the
train this morning say that they did not
find much wind until they reached Wil-

mington!
These are all of the particulars we'

have been able to gather up to the hour
of going to press. We may be able to
give more in issue.

Window Glass of all sizes at J.v corn's
Hardw? e Depot. f

New Advertisements.

Prof-- Agostini
r ETURN8 HI8 SINCERE THANKS TO
J-- a. the Public for their very liberal patron
ige of his Excnraionj, and begs to announce
that he THIRTEENTH and LAST OF THE
HEAHON will take place on WEDNESDAY
NEXT. Angnet 20th.

Italian Band. Tickets 56 cents; Children
and Servants 26 crts. aujr it

Pianos and Organs,
GOR BALE CHE IP FOR CASH, or on

--L
the easy instalment plan, at greatly; reduced

prices, at HEINSBEROER'8.

Hoyi's German f Cologne,
fJlHE MOST FRAGRANT AND Lai ting

of all Perfamea.

Wholesale and retail at

anglS HEINSBEROER'S- -

Grand Excursion I
.' OF THE

WHITING RIFLES ! !

FROil
j

Wilmington to New York
AND RETURN ! !

Leaving Wilmington, Wednesday,
August 27j

Tickets good to return until September
15th, 1879. i

A Three Thousand Mile Ride for $21 00.
All White members or Companies of tbe

8tate Guard, and of the United States Army,
especially invited, without arms, with or
without uniforms. '

Special Cars lor Ladies and escorts.
Leaving Wilmington at 7.10 A. If., Auguit

27th, by Kail to Portsmouth, thence via Bay
Line to Baltimore, by rail to New York,
through Philadelphia, or on Palace Steamer
from rortam :utn airect to new iorx, ar
riving at New York, Tharsdav evening:

Tickets limited, and sold with the privil
ege of refunding noney wnen same are held
by objectionable parties.

Persons exhibiting Excursion Tickets to
Agents, can pu rebate tickets to and from
this city at half rates, on either C. O. B. W..
or on River Steamers, and thre eeLta per
mile each way from points oa. C a A.
R.B.

FARE.
T"

Wilmington to New York and return, via
8teamer, inc'uding Meali aad State Koom
both ways, $21.00.

Wilmington to New York via Bay Line te
Baltimore, and Philadelphia by rail $21.00.

Wilmington to Portsmouth and return,
$7 00.

New York to Boston, $1.00.
Passengers by this excursion can take tbe

train at Wilmington, Geldaboro or Rocky
Mount, i

Person at other station on W. A W. R,
B., can pu' chase tickets at three eents per
mile each way to either ef the above named
points. I'

Ticket! can be seeured and purchased
at neinseerger's Kerk Sure and through
the Southern tx rets Company, free of
c argp, or of

F. W. FOSTER, ,

i Box 210, vHiraitgton, N. C.
' Eiquiiiee by mail or telegraph

p'ompt-- j answered. au$ lt

LOCAL NEWS.
Ifew Advertisements.

i -

N. Jacobi Local ads.
F.HaiNSnaeiV Fianos and Organs.
Ourhaedt A Co Buggies, Harness, Ac.

F. C. JIillkr Open Da and Night.
Bee ad Clyde' Steamship Company. i

BoATwaiQBT A McKt The Bet Belectfd
Stock. . '

Paor. AeosTiNi Thirteenth Family Fxcur--
i ' ii

sior. f

Yatrs' Book 8U-- e and Photo I Koom

J. B. AAaaa-i-Lig- ht Running "New
Home."

For other local see fourth.

For bar steel, iron and carriage gords
go to Jacobi s Hardware Depot.

The watermelon crop; ho!Sd7 out well.

Prices are reasonable and a little money

will buy a big one. j

rr
The wagon tongue preienta an example

worthy of following. Ij, never indulges

in scandal or bitter words.

There were light showers in this section

off and on all day yesterday, j but the at
mosphere was clqse and sultry.

Good temper is ''keia uuny dav ; it
sheds ajbi.ghtness over eve.y thing ; it is

.- m ' ?

the sweeteaer oi ana me soomer oi
i

disquietude. i

. i
'

i

It is said that the ncint of a lead pencil
A I.

is a good tb;ng to remove a I cinder from
I ...

the eye. Now just fill your eye with cin
ders and satisfy yourself.

No one can thiuk clearly when suffering
with Ileadache. Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pills will banish this disagreeable ailment.
Price 25 cents. I h

Fewer dogs have been killed this year
than ever before since the passage of the
on' nance now in existence.1 Is it because
there are fewer dor than formerly? j

In the Supreme Oouit on Friday the.

ca9e of John Taylor vs. George Harries
ia?., from New Hauovc-r- , was called

but continued because of the absence of
counsel.

Our exchanges in the jtarj South are
noting the receipt of first-bal- es of cotton

in their respective sections, j It w5'l be
some little time yet beforsour first bale is

received.

Ad ce to yung nreu: Eat oysters only

in the months that have an( 4r." in theii
names, and drink whisky only in tn- -

"months that have a "k in their names.
This was coppered.

The best Windows, Doors and Blind?
and Lowest Prices can be got at JacoIjiV
Hardware Depot.

The market is we'll supplied with ev

ery thing that is good to eat in the way

of meats, fowls, vegetables, fruits, &c,
and those who have' mouey to buy can

afford to Jive well.

,i
The sixty tliorsind L. ii.jhts of Eonor

ia the Un'ted States Lave ekch contribu-
ted fifty ?uts, making $30,(i)6, to remoye
indigent Ki "ghta from I the yellow fever
belt. It is cheaper to remove them than
to pav each dead m n $2,00.

Failed..
An attempt was made Satuday night to

rob the dwelUng of trj John O. Bellamy,
on the comer of Fifth and Market streets.
The thieves, after trying to effect an jen- -

trance through tbe basement windows
1

were lightened off, and in their hurry;
evidently dropped part of their plunder
viz, a couple of door mats and ones broom.

Thermotnetrical. j
From the United States Signal.Office in

this place we obtain the following report
of the therraometer.'as taken thifl - morn
ing at 7:31 o'clcrk :'
Atlan a, O a.. ...... .62 Mobile, Ala 7

Augusta. Oa.......76 Montgomery Ala...68
Cairo, 111 65" ahTille 64
Charleston, 8. C....76 New Orlean......M.77
Cincinnati 62 New York...MM.6b
Corsicana, Tex '2' PunU Kassa. Ha.82
Fort Gibson, C N 70 darannah, Oa 77
O al res ton. ............ 7 7 8hreTeport-.........- .l 7

Indianola M.80 8t Louis Mo 60
JacksonvUle, Fl...82 St. Marks, Fl 74
UnoxTille 63 ' Vicksburg, Mis.... 65
Ljnchburfc'.... 69 Washington. 64
Memphis, Tenn..M.4 W il m ington. 72

You can get the best White Lead, Paihts
and Oils, and lowest prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.! i t

Cared of Drinking.
'A yeung friend of miDe was cured of

an insatiable thirst for liquor, which had
so prostrated him that he was anable to
do any business. ' He was entirely cured
by the nse of Hop Bitters. It allayed all
that burning thirst; took; away the appe
tite for liquor; made hia nerve steady,
and he has remained a sober and steady
mn for more than two 'years, and bss nc
doeireto return to hi cups; I know of a
number of others that have been cured of
drinking by it From a leading R- - K

A FEAKFUL STORM.

Wind and Rain Last Mzht The Equi-

noxes all Broke Loose -- Damages In

and Around the City -At the Sounds

In the River On the Coast-- 46

Inches of Rain In Eleven Hoars-Frigh- tful

Yelocltj of the Wind, 6 4

Miles, an Hour, Itc, &c

For two days past the storm signal. has

floated from the masthead here, giving no

tice that windy weather was expected by

the Signal Service, and last night, or this

morning, rather, the expected gale burst

forth and raged for a time with fearful

fury. j
The beginoing of the storm may be

ai4 to date at 1.16 o'clock

at which time thej wind

was blowing from the Northeast at the

rate of 18 miles an hour. At 3:15

o'clock it had only increased to 20 miles,

but was then gradually veering around
to the Northwest and at 5:15 o'clock this
morniDg it was blowing a terrific gale

from the West, the wind registering at
that hour, on the self-registeri- ng anemom

eter at the Signal Office, 68 miles an
hour, a pressure of 23 pounds to the

square inch, which is, we believe, the
most terrific velooity attained by it here
at any time since the Signal Office has
been established in eur midst. At
about 9 o'clock last night the rain pou.ad
down furiously and it rained more or
less throughout the entire night. This is

indicated sufficiently by the fact that at 7

o'clock; th5s morniug the rainfall recorded

since 8 o'clock last night, a period ot

ekven houra, was 4.6 inches, an almost
unprecc dented amount for one night.

Fortunately, the damages instained H
and arornd the eity and, indeed, m far

we can hear from, were very light and

we trust that there have been no disasters
at sea. j The w:nd was at first a very bad

wind tor vess-slsjcaugh- t on the coast but,
as it vi jred around to the West before

attaining its greatest velocity there is

grornd for strong hopes that there have
been no serious disasters among these
who go down to the sea in ships. The
following is a summary of the ' disasters,
at far : we have been able to ascertain
tbem: M

Messrs. Worth fc Worth's wl irf shed,
foot of Mulberry 8tr.it, was damaged
considerably. The gable end was blown
off and the tin on the roof was carried to

the dock at the foot of the street; a part
of the tin. on their office roof was also
blown eff and the entire damage to their
property will amount to some $400.

A large shed on the west side of the
river, opposite Chestnut street, an old

structure, occupied by Paterson, Down --

ing & Go., as a naval store shed, was
levelled with the ground. Damages about
$200.

The telephone wires on Castle street,
between Second and Seventh streets,
were prostrated, a number of trees having
fallen across them. Damages probably
820. '

Mr. P. H. Hayden's harness establish
raent, on Third, between Market and

Princess streets, was crushed in the rear
end by a portion of the walls of the
old burnt stables oa the; corner,
which had been left standing, crashing ia
upn it. The rain poured in on the un-

protected portion and a number of fine

saddles and harness, a part of the stock in

store, were badly damaged. Mr. Hayden
estimates his loss at $800 .

On the corner of Front and Princess
streets two large wimdows in Mr. Bur-ban- k's

"drug store were broken: by the
gale. Sergeant Davis and efficer Wil-

liam Griffith, of the police force, discover-

ed the accident in time1 to crawl through
the broken glass and save a lot of fancy

articles from rum by the rain. Officer

Griffith was then left there to guard the
store until the proprietor came down this
morning.! Damages about $15.

At the upper end of Front street the
large cupola on the Wilmington & Wei-do- n

R. R. passenger shed was blown off
and some of the roofing was carried to
within a few yards of Boney's Bridge,
nearly a quarter of a mile distant, aad an-

other portion, which it required four men

to lift and carry back, was blown across
the ravine beneath the bridge on Front
street and lodged in a private lot. The
damages to the shed will amount to about
8150; i

j

At Messrs Colville 3c Co's steam saw
mill, at tLe foet of Walnut street, every-

thing seemed "drowned out". So much
rain water had accumulated in the flre--

to be drained off add it was-1- 0 o'clock
before they could get up steam.

The scaffolding recently put up arouDd
the steeple of the First Presbyteriai
Church rode out the gale splendidly, n--

a timber having been displaced . !

The steamer North Stale was tied up
duriug the Kale at Messrs. Worth &

Worth's wharf, very near the shed which
was intare l.but'she escaped without hav-

ing srSered at all.

The roof on the old Clarendon Iron
Works building, in the lower part of the
city, whieli is made of sheet iron, was
started. j

' '

The roof of a hour Jon the corner i f
Tenth and Dock streets, occupied by a
colored family, was blown off but fertu-nalelynon- e

of the iimates were! in
jured.

The roof of a thre tory1 jdwellirg
house on DocV,bet ween Eighth aod Ninth
streets, was crushed by a falling tree. J o-b- ody

hurt. -

A small house on Dock street, ntsr
Eleventh, was completely prostrated btt
its inmates managed to escape, very wit
bat safe and happy.

The roof of a small house on Dock,
near Tenth streets, wss taken clear off
and the rain poured in on a colored man
and his wife who were together in I bed
and who had not had time to escape.
Fortunately, they were not hurt.

One of the wooden ornaments around
the s'eeple of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
was taken off and thrown apon the roof
where it broke a hole in the slating.
Damage very light, probably $25. j

The roof of the office at Messrs. Nor-

throp & Cutnming's mill, foot of Castle
street, was torn up, the chimney of the
office toppled over and the lumber in the
yard scattered around promiscuously.
Damages about $30.

The roof of the Temple of Israel, cor-

ner Fourth and Walnut streets, was
damaged but to what extent has not yet
been ascertained.

The shed on the wharf occupied by
Messrs Willams fc Murchison, between
Orange and Ann streets, was damaged by
the roof being blown off, probably to the
extent of $100. :

The reof over the Acid Room
at the Ifavassa Guano Works, a short
distance above the city, was blown off and
the telephone wires between the works
and the office in this city are down.

.Numerous stately trees have been laid
low in all directions,! and fences prostrated
wh ile the streets have been badly washed.
The street force was at work this aornir'
endeavoring to repair some of the damages
to the latter.

At the Sounds, the blow wn very! se
vere, but beyond the terr'ng up of trees
and toppling over of fences we1 he?r of no
destruction, except of one irstance at
Wright8ville, where a small house occu
pied by servants was crushed by a tree
falling Hpon it, but without injury to the
inhabitants.

Numerous yachts and small boat at
Masonboro andWrightsille were capsized
and filled and sunk but none were lost or
8eemto have sustained a permanent Injury.

Several small vessels are reported as
ashore at Smith ville and Battery Island

mi

Shoals.
The schooner E & Powell, which

was at anchor about five miles below the
city and has been for some days past
receiving her cargo, dragged her anchor
and would probably hive driven ashore
but that she was towed back into the
channel this morning by the steamer
Passport. .Ij

Ike British barque Kate Eonsfield is
said to have blown ashore below.

The German barque Marie, whiGh was
at anchor between the Rip and the Bar,
at Main Bar, taking on her cargo, is ire-part- ed

to have loet'all three masts and to
have gone ashore but as tlfe wires are down
between this city and Smithville full in-

formation is not to be had before the ar-

rival of the Passport here late this after
noon.

The Dilot boat Henry Westermann is

ashore at Bild Head bat will most prob
ably be gotten off with little damage

The British barque Indiana is reported
as ashore below.

Several lighters, used lor carrying
rosin and spirits turpentine over the Rip

to vessels in raiting for cargoes,
are reported ashora and it is feared tha1

one or two of them may prove a total
loss.

A small vessel belonging to an old and

well known colored man, Henry Davis
by name, who lives on Myrtle Grove
Sound, and which ran between Sogar

II3HT RUHMIHG NEW HOME."

Tr UAH A SELF-SETTiS- U NEEDLE.
i. Automatic Tenaiun. Large space under
uuiler'the Arm. Spring Tension Shuttle.
Only one hole to thread. Dev ce for tilling
ttnBt bin without taking off f elt or run-
ning the machine. Large space under prem-
iers foo- - Ladies pleaae call and see for j oar-M-i

vm. Kecpectfu'lj,
J. B. FARRAR,

July 11-- 1 m 34 Market St.

For Five Cents
Yu CAN BUY ONE OF A Thousand

things that will cot you from SO to 35 cent?

elsewhere.

For Ten Cents
You may get leme of the most useful articles

for either the pa lor, the dining room or the

kitchen.

Tom don't know how far ire eents or ten
cents will go, or what it will buy, until you

call and see the tpleadid array of good at
the

Boston Store.
F e.h instalment by every 8Uaraer and

twice a week by train.
A fine lot of Goods in to-da-y and more to

come on Monday , at the

Boston 5 & 10c Store,
41 IV. Front Street.

augl6 aug t ANI PHOTO BOOMSOfficial, Chicago, III. i
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